
TnE CANADA LÂNCET.

'Ovaltîine" lias proxved to be of service in neurastlienic conditions,
neuritis, influenza and, its acco)mpanyiîng depressing nervous disordera,
and iu all forms of anaemia. It forms au alternative to the milk diet
in typhoid and otiier fevera, duiodenal and gastric iiler, and i tiie
dietary treatmerit of sprue, beri-berî and dyseutery it is a welcome chiange,
as it necithier causes constipationi nor aversion by prolouged use. I ta
prompt assimilation witli the minimum of functional strain, and withont
the forimation of intermediate toie, irritating produets, particularly
adapts it as an article o! diet in Nephritis, fleart Diseases ani Post
Surgical Cases. Iii the feeditig o! the tuherculous, for those ndfergroing
rest cures, in augmenting the diet in difficult alimentation and ]n eon-.
valescence, -Ovaltine" fils an exceedingly useful place.

It lias bveen showni that "Ovaltine" i8 o! specifie value in inereasing
mammary avtivity, dtue it is suiggested, to its riclines in plioaphiatjdei
For this reason it is administered in agalatia.

Maniy doctors ailso prescribe "'Ovaltine" for sleeplessness.
"Ovaltine is manuifactured uinder mod'ern hygienic conditions, aitil

la enitirely untouched by haud. lIt presents a natural tonie food beverage,
o! definite therapeutic and dietetic content.

BOVININE
To stand the test of time; to qualify as a blood and tisane builder of

unrivalled menit; and. to flnd inereasing fayor with the medical world ia
fltting tribute to the excellence of I3oviine, the Blood and Body Builder,

This remarkable tonie hia-, gained unqualified reeognition from phys-
icians, surgeons anl nuriises because of its unvaryig standard o! quality
aind it.a basically valuable formula which lia., remained unehanged for
over haif a century.

The quick revitalizing effeets following the taking .of Bovini0 wil
justify your confidence in it-s integrity and wortli.

The I3ovinine Company, 75 Houston St., New York.

A DANGER AND A REMEDY.
Quiet thinking by the citizens o! Caniada was neyer more needed than

at the present time. it ta a tixue of unrest in the world's history, wile,
people wlio do not do their own thiking are easily influenced aud 1ed
astray.

Woodrow Wilson, president of the United States, once said: e
Western Senator la more useful than hîs lEastern colleague, because o
times lie eliews Virginia leaf". The President la riglit. Men who he
are more likely to have opinions o! their own and to thiuk thinga ou
for tbemselves.


